Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Mentions
Times Observer: Commissioners to discuss landfill future
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/01/commissioners-to-discuss-landfill-future/
Tribune-Review: Grant-funded retrofits allow storm water ponds to ‘do more of the heavy lifting’
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/grant-funded-retrofits-allow-storm-water-ponds-to-do-moreof-the-heavy-lifting/
Air
AP: Study: Wildfires produced up to half of pollution in US West
https://apnews.com/article/climate-climate-change-san-diego-health-wildfires387f17ec8658335a7da5b9fe81c65abc
Pittsburgh Business Times: US emissions rise the least since second world war during pandemic
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/12/us-emissions-rise-the-least-since-secondworld-war.html
Climate Change
Financial Times: Shell case puts spotlight on energy groups’ role in climate change
https://www.ft.com/content/04a0ab91-0853-4888-b3e3-fb0244181dc4
Conservation & Recreation
AP: Scientists decry death by 1,000 cuts for world’s insects
https://apnews.com/article/climate-climate-change-insects-light-pollution-invasive-species99f9dc72a8d805b971ec6d8119b61191
Beaver County Times: Bradys Run tree memorial launched by Bags & Blessings
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2021/01/11/bradys-run-tree-memorial-launched-bagsblessings/6618902002/
Tribune-Review: Donations sought to leverage grant for 9/11 National Memorial Trail
https://triblive.com/local/regional/donations-sought-to-leverage-grant-for-9-11-national-memorialtrail/
KDKA: Pacu, Piranha-Like Fish, Found In Butler County’s Glade Run Lake
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/01/12/glade-run-lake-pacu/
Energy
Lancaster Newspapers: Smart energy industry in Lancaster County to share in $220K state grant
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local business/smart-energy-industry-in-lancaster-county-toshare-in-220k-state-grant/article a8b70bd4-542e-11eb-b982-1ff488864b9d.html

S&P Global: PJM's long-term power demand could be lower than forecast: Platts Analytics
https://www.spglobal.com/platts/en/market-insights/latest-news/electric-power/010821-pjms-longterm-power-demand-could-be-lower-than-forecast-platts-analytics
Post-Gazette: GM charges up new unit to sell electric delivery vans, gear
https://hosted.ap.org/post-gazette/article/cc00c1bc2ad9b64f7a3c403c76b93bc1/gm-charges-new-unitsell-electric-delivery-vans-gear
Post-Gazette: Lordstown Motors hits 100,000 orders for its electric truck ahead of fall start
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/auto/2021/01/12/Electric-truck-maker-hits-100-000-ordersahead-of-fall-start/stories/202101120097
Post-Gazette: Volkswagen triples electric car sales ahead of climate rules
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/auto/2021/01/12/Volkswagen-vw-triples-electric-car-salesahead-of-climate-rules/stories/202101120107
Post-Gazette: Steve Malnight no longer CEO at Duquesne Light
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/01/11/Steve-Malnight-no-longer-CEO-atDuquesne-Light/stories/202101110137
Pittsburgh Business Times: Malnight out as Duquesne Light CEO
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/11/malnight-out-at-duquesne-lightceo.html?cx testId=40&cx testVariant=cx 37&cx artPos=1#cxrecs s
Post-Gazette: An innovative coal project
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/01/12/An-innovative-coal-project-PittsburghConsol-Energy/stories/202011260125
Lock Haven Express: City approves two-year lease of land to solar developer
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/01/city-approves-two-year-lease-of-land-to-solardeveloper/
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Post-Gazette: First National Bank may get $4M more in state aid for new hq at former arena site
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2021/01/12/First-National-Bank-headquartersCivic-Arena-Hill-District-Pittsburgh-Penguins/stories/202101120075
Tribune-Review: Gov. Wolf offers support for FNB project at Civic Arena site
https://triblive.com/local/gov-wolf-offers-support-for-fnb-project-at-civic-arena-site/
KDKA Radio: $220 million office tower to be built in Pittsburgh at old Civic Arena site
https://www.radio.com/kdkaradio/news/local/usd220-m-office-tower-to-be-built-on-site-of-old-civicarena
Mining

Reading Eagle: DEP fills hole over abandoned mine shaft in Washington Township
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/dep-fills-hole-over-abandoned-mine-shaft-in-washingtontownship/video 195a04a2-5463-11eb-86e2-e7927ebc4044.html
Oil and Gas
Tribune-Review: Enbridge rejects Michigan’s demand to shut down oil pipeline
https://triblive.com/news/world/enbridge-rejects-michigans-demand-to-shut-down-oil-pipeline/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Mountain Valley Pipeline gets key approval but hit with petition challenging
it
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/11/mvp-gets-key-approval-petition.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: CCBC Shell Center for Process Technology opens
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/11/ccbc-shell-center-for-processtechnology.html
Waste
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Make electronics disposal cheap and easy
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-make-electronics-disposal-cheap-and-easy/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Young Entrepreneur: Emily Siegel wants to give us something to chew on
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/12/young-entrepreneur-emily-gum-cleansteetc.html
Observer-Reporter: Canonsburg adjusts to trash collection fee changes
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/canonsburg-adjusts-to-trash-collection-feechanges/article 89551008-5431-11eb-84fd-97ef4e456392.html
Herald Standard: Fayette County recyclers invited to 'feed the Snorks'
https://www.heraldstandard.com/community life/community news/fayette-county-recyclers-invitedto-feed-the-snorks/article 8e106d3a-5027-11eb-a35f-a720d9062fda.html
Water
Corry Journal: City to spend about $185,000 to upgrade sewer plant
www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article e47c4df0-5442-11eb-a9a5-4bf08b235a7e.html#tncmssource=login
Kane Republican: Pa. American plans virtual information session (pg 1)
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-01-12-2021.pdf
WICU-TV: Latest Erie Wastewater Data Shows Potential Holiday Virus Surge Looms
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43156076/latest-erie-wastewater-data-shows-potential-holidayvirus-surge-looms
Miscellaneous

Pennlive: Even passive human recreation pressures wildlife, says new study
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/01/even-passive-human-recreation-pressures-wildlife-says-newstudy.html
Pennlive: Scientists decry ‘death by 1,000 cuts’ for steady loss of world’s insects
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2021/01/scientists-decry-death-by-1000-cuts-for-steady-lossof-worlds-insects.html
Titusville Herald: Crawford County Act 13 grant program to provide funding for local counties and
organizations (pg 2)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page a5695320-1265-5fa8-a5d7-ac81bfdfe602.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Port Authority of Allegheny County to begin second phase of McKeesport
Transportation Center project
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/12/port-authority-to-begin-second-phase-ofproject.html

